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L AST MONTH, SECRETARYOF THE
Interior Bruce Babbitt announced that he
willmove forwardwiththe transferof gov

emmentlandtotheStateofCalifomiaforthebuild
ing ofa low-levelnuclearwaste site atWardVal
ley.Babbitt'sdecisionisbasedonareportissuedin
MaybytheNationalAcademyofSciences (NAS)
which gave a ringing endorsement to the pro
posed low-levelradioactivewaste site in Califor
nia'seasternMojaveDesert.â€œIbelieve theAcad
emy reportprovides a qualified clean bill of health
in relation to concerns about the site, and an addi
tional measure ofconfidence that the land transfer

is in the public interest' he said.
Theoretically, the land transfercould take place

within two months once some minor issues are
resolvedwiththe EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
andthe FishandWildlifeService.Afterthe trans
fer,constructioncouldbeginon the site immedi
ately SinceCalifornia has already issued a license
forthefacilitytobebuiltbythecompany,US. Ecol
ogy.In the world ofthe federal government,how
ever, things never seem to happen that smoothly. A
few days before presstirne, Babbitt and California
GovernorPeteWilsonhadbeguna politicalwran
gle overtheconditionsofthe landtransfer.

Strings Attached to
the Transfer

Babbitthas agreed
tothetransferprovided
he receives â€œabind
ingcommitmentfrom
theStateof California
thattheadditionalsafe
guards recommended
bytheAcademypanel
becarriedout.â€•Healso
wantsa specificcapset
on plutonium and to
limit the total volume
andradioactivity ofthe
materialtobe disposed
ofat thesiteto whatis
alreadyspecifiedinthe
state license for the
facility.

In aletterto Babbitt
responding to these
conditions, Wilson
saidCaliforniawould
carry out the â€œsub
stantiveâ€•recommen
dations ofthe Acad
emy report such
as limiting the total
volume and radioac
tivity deposited at the
site; but he does not
want to be bound by
thecommitmentsand
limits set by the
Department of the
Interior (DOl). â€œThe
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* All future dates are estimated and subject to change.
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WAi@iVALLEYWASTE SITE POISED
TO GET GREEN LIGHT



Department apparently believes that, although it
hasnoexpertise, experienceorlegal roleinradiation
safety,it shouldsecond-guesstheresponsiblestate
agencies in this area,â€•said Wilson.

The main concern ofCalifornia Stateofficials is
howthe Federalgovernmentplansto enforcethe
conditionsonce the land is transferred.DOI could
decide to send inspectors to the site to ensure that
proper monitoring is being followed.â€œThiswould
be illegal,â€•said Carol Marcus, MD, PhD, director
ofthenuclearmedicineoutpatientclinicatHarbor
UCLA Medical Center in Torrance, CA. â€œThe
Department has no statutory authority to regulate

a low-level waste site.
Babbittis tryingto take
overtheturfofthe NRC
and the California State
Board of Radiation
Healthâ€•Marcushasbeen
attempting to contact
NRCofficialstogetthem
tojoin forces with Cali
fornia on this issue.
Othersareappealingto

higherpowers.â€˜Ourhope
is that the White House
willstepinandclarifythat
this is no attempt on the
part of the Clinton
Administration to grant
DO! jurisdiction over
radiation safety,â€•said
Stephen Romano, vice
presidentofU.S.Ecology.
Romano agrees with the
crux of the
recommendations con
tained in the NAS report
but does notbelieve they
should be linked to the
landtransfer.

The review conducted
by panelmembersfrom

the NAS'SNational Research Councilwas initiated
two years ago at Babbitt'surging. DOlhadbeen con
sidering the land transferback then but decided to
shelvethe planafterreceivingamemorandum from
threegeologists fromtheU.S. GeologicalSurvey
expressing seven concerns about the WardValley
site. Babbitt called upon the panel members to

address these specificconcerns.

No Risk ofWater Contamination
The report'sauthorsconcludedthatthe riskof

ground water contamination at the site appears to

be highly unlikely and that the risk of contamina

tion ofthe nearby Colorado River is virtually nil.
They did, however, recommend continued scientific
measurement, monitoring and assessment if Cali

forniastateofficialsmoveaheadwith plansto build
thefacility.

â€œThe700-foot-deep unsaturated zone between
the desertsurfaceandthegroundwaterbelow is
extremelydry andcontaminantsarehighlyunlikely
to passthrough this zone to the water table,â€•said
GeorgeA. Thompson, chairman ofthe committee
thatauthoredthereportandprofessoremeritusof
geophysics at StanfordUniversity in Stanford,
CA. He cautioned, however, that the same dry
conditions that make desert sites favorable for
low-level waste disposal also make gathering reli
abledataonwaterflow difficultovershorttimeperi
ods.Thus, the committee called for the implemen
tation ofalong-term monitoring programifthe site
isapprovedfortransfertothestateofCalifomia.Here
are the main findingsofthe committee:

â€¢Transferofcontaminants through the unsatu
ratedzone ishighlyunlikely.Plutoniumincludedin
the waste slatedfor disposal atthe site wouldbe
unlikelyto reachthe Colorado River. Even ifallplu
tonium expected at the site reached the riverat the
samerateofdisposal, effectson riverqualitywould
be â€œinsignificantâ€•relativeto backgroundradiation
levelscurrently found in the river.

â€¢Although plans are in place to monitor the
unsaturatedzone and groundwaterbeneaththe site,

theproposednumberofwatermonitoringwellsmay
be inadequate.Thecommitteerecommendsadding
morewells to theplanandintegratedmonitoring,
performance assessmentand site characterization.

â€¢The barrierproposedto shield the site from
flooding and erosion appearsto be effectively
designed with thick stone and gravel layers to pro
tect the trenches and their cover from flash floods.

â€¢Shallow subsurface water flow towardthe
trenches is not a significant issue because ofthe dry
conditionsatthe site combinedwith its particular
soil characteristics and overall flatness. Facility
designers,however,wouldneedto avoidcreating
conditions that couldleadto accumulation of stand
ingwaterthatmightseepintothetrenches.

â€¢Planstorelocateendangeredtortoisesfromthe
site to otherhabitats couldbe detrimentalto the tor
toise population and should be re-evaluated. The
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service should be con
sultedto determine an acceptable approachforpro
tecting the tortoises.

â€¢Plansto provideadditionalprotectionagainst
waterinflltrationbyreplacingdesertplantsremoved
duringconstructionappearadequateand should not
leadtosoilerosion.

Deborah Kotz
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NewHopefor11WDisposal
inOldFacility

SincetheBamwelllow-levelwaste(LLW)disposal
facilityclosedtostatesoutsidetheSoutheastCorn
pactlastsummer,manyhospitalsthroughoutthe
country have had no place to dispose of their
radioactivewastes,andsomehavebeenstoring
thewasteon-site.NowanewproposalfromSouth
Carolina'sGovernorDavidM.Beasleywouldre
openBarnwelltotheentirecountryandwouldkeep
itopenuntilanewfacilityisbuiltinNorthCarolina
possiblytenyearsor more.Userswouldpayan
increasedfeeof$220percubicfootto disposetheir
wasteatBarnwell.

SouthCarolina'sSenateFinanceCommittee
recentlyamendeditsbudgetproposalto extend
thelifespanof Barnwell,whichwasscheduledto
closepermanentlyat the endof 1995.Already
approvedbytheCommittee,thebudgetwasbeing
debatedontheSenatefloorasofpresstime.Ifthe
legislationispassed,itwillgototheHouse-Senate
conferencecommitteewheredifferencesbetween
thetwobudgetswill beironedout @JheHouse's
originalbudgetdidnotincludetheBamwellpro
posal.)Afterthat,thebudgetwillbepassedonto
Beasleyforapproval,andBarwellcouldreopenthis
summerwhen the budgetgoesintoeffect


